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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 11, 1900.
had Just received

PEACE!

TALK

a

tslasrram from

Pe-ki-

assertlnc that the soldiers and
rebels who surrounded the legation
had gradually dispersed.

T HOOPS

IB

I

righting the Chlaeae.
Berlin, July 11. Theflerman consul
at Tien Tain cables that the foreign
in
settlement were Continually bombarded by the Chinese from July i to July
in
I. On July 1,000 Boxers attacked the
French settlement and ware routed by
the Russians; The British and Japanese forces on July 1 bombarded the
Train Robbed by Bandits Chinese
batteries. Toward erening a Empress of China Publishes
Chinese shell penetrated the roof of tfie
in Kentucky.
an Edict.
German consulate, which caused an
outbreak of fire, which was extinguished after sltg-h- t damag.
River convmmloatton between Tien Heavy Fighting Between the Allied
Attempt to Wreck a Train and Steal
Tsm and Taku has been safe since th
Phlneae fort midway between the two Troops and Chinese at Tien Tsin.
$3,000,000 in Gold.
railroad
towns wers captured. Th
from Tong Ku has been repaired ts
within three miles of Tien Tain. NearREVOLT SUBSIDING AT PEKtN.
WEST VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS.
ly all ths families of foreigners left
Tien Tain for Taku July 4.

War

South Africa

Ninth

Infantry
China.

Nearing End.

Pretoria,

at

July

11.

Ths

Brfetnh

sue-r-

cunaiiUrabljr

baa

Improved tiie lroapota of prate, rt m
mkI. The whole guwrnment of the
Orang FVee 8 late have urreiMlered
exctin lYesldcrvt rMeyn. The col ta pas
ot the fuixr of Qeenral DeWet le
daily. It la rxiwnel tituM When
Jkitha loam of the Wat of
liie colltwiffiiei he will fleshly enter
Into conference tending to the establishment of peace.
pei-te- d

Attrmpl

Knbbery.

I1hillelhla. July

11. AcmmUnf to
Otilo
the ottlclala or the Halcimore
rallnaul a Ui'llberal attempt to wreck
the Washington express bearing tl.uOO,-00in sold to title
at New
York, oame near being aucceeHful early
lojday at Folm, a short distance outside of thia city. An open switch
overturnej the engine anil derailed
three on kith ire oars, but no one was Injured. Kxam.narton disclosed the fact
that the swiftoh fiad been tampered
wlfh.

0

Hvputillran.
Wt Virginia
July
republican

Charleston.
Mate convention,

11.
The
which opened hm
IkhI the largest attendance In
the history of till slate. In adilitilon to
tile noriunau.in of a state ticket, the
i. m ention mark
the opening of th.
n B.
itl(lentlal comnuliin and
i:iklns a senator. While there la no
t'l'.n to Klkins for senator or to
A H. White for governor, there are
ccirtests for other place on the statt
ticket.
Train ttobbery,
I'aducah. Ky July 11. The Illlnol
f let train from New Orleans to
wa pillaged thia morning two
mile aouth of Wickllffe, Ky. The bandit enteret the cab. Fireman J. J.
Frylach was at ruck on t he head wifh
the butt of a revolver and badly hurt.
The robber, six In number, cut off t"h.
engine and express car and ran a mil
nnd a half to Fort Jefferson, on th
Ohio river and within altrhl of the Ml
souri shore. Heret heylcw open the
safe anJ secured 110,000 and
I'posaed into Missou ,
St-i- h(

ffj

Chi-ciik-

Hhnrt Wheat Top.
Ohlcago. July 11 Orain markets
liened strong on the board of trade today, influenced by a government report
laaued after the close yesterday, show
ing a big drop In the conditions of
poring wheat. Before noon September
wheat had advanced 2TV; September
corn, l4c; September oats. Tic. The
4 lose:
Wheat July SOS4S80; Sept em
.
SSHfm'ie. Corn July, 43c; Sep- ae
July, 24c; Septem
tcmber, 44V-her. 2iSc

The ateteneoa Ros.
On ths delayed passenger train from
th west Monday morning was young
son of
gentleman, louts Stevenson,
Adlai K. Stevenson, ths democrat
rice preatdentfcU candidate, lie was on
his way from lm Angeles to
III., to join In the celebration to
When the
his distinguished father.
train reached Las Vegas, there he met
Prnator W. A. Clark, coming south,
d
the senator at th tims being
by the Optic, That paper ha
say
the following to
of the Incident:
"The senator's talk was Interrupted
young man,
by
who extended bis hands with th salutation: 'Excuse me. 8antor Clark. I
am the son of AdkU E. Stevenson, just
nominated on the democratic ticket to
be vie president.' The Senator shook
the young man's hand heartily and
said he knew his father well and esteemed him highly."
Young Stevenson, a few years ago,
resided in Grant county, and did considerable prospecting ami mining in the
Hants RKa mining district. People ot
Grant county are well acquainted
with the son of the candidate of ihe
democratic party for vies president.
Bloom-Ir.gto-

n,

rntsr-viewe-

pale-face-

sad-ey-

THr.kMk.LTt

H

MATTilt.

Land

Washington, July 11. Th following
cablegram has been received at th
navy department from Admiral R- mey:
Ones Poo, July 11. Arrived yeetel
day; two batta-bonof the Ninth in
fantry and on battalion of marines,
y
Colonel Meade, landed
and will
proceed to Tien Tsln. Ths allied fores
at Tien Tsln rt engaed In maintaining their defenses. Ordered Solac here
to take sick and wounded to Yokohama
hospital. Th Oregon will proceed soon
to dock at Kure, towed by a chartered
steamer and convoyed by th Nashville. Just learned from Admiral
at Tien Tain that ths foreigners
there are hard pressed."
s

Hey-mo-

IIKAVf riOHTINU.

as a atubborn Redataae
at Ties Tsln.
London, July 11. Although Shanghai

i'hlneae Patting

repeats th statement that
both the emperor and dowager empress
sre alive and telegrams from Chines
ofllclals again testify to the safety of
th h'jt1ons, th assertion no longer
stimulates hope her and pessimism
will prevail as toong as the aurhoritie
who, along their own showing, at able
to get nieasages to ths coast, fail to
send confirmation of the safety of for
to-da- y

C'lub In Meeting Last Night eigners from some member of th lega
on the guhjert.
tion at Pektn.
London sees in th disappearance and
Pursuant to call, a large memberal
ship ot the Commercial club met last reappearano of prominent peopl
night to consider the proposition sub- Pektn and the efforts of th Chines
mitted by A. J. Frank, of Denver, aa to apparently are making to shift the

t'oinmerrlal

the location of a big smelter plant in
till city.
After the reading of Mr. Frank's letter on the eubject (H was publiahed In
The Cltixen yesterday afternoon) Quite
a number present discussed and made
peeches on the proposition.
Without taking any definite sexton,
President Matron, of rhe club, sppasnt-eJ. E. Saint. O. U Brooks, J. 8. Ray.
nokls. A. A. Grant and J. C. BaMrMge a
committee to Investigate th projeot
and to report at smother meeting of
the club in a few days.
The club adopted the following by
law, in rhe constitution, which, was
ubmVtted to a meeting of th
club,
held on May 6, 100:
6,
1.
shall b
of article
"That section
amended to read aa follow: 'Associate
to
entitled
member shall be
the so. Ul
features of the club, may participate
in all buaineaa meetings, and shall b
entitled to vote except for th election
of officers or directors, or upon matters
pertaining to the government of th
club.
Other matters, pertaining strictly to
the club, were acted upon, after whioh
ai adjournment was taken.
d

blame from one to the other, and in
the attempts to represent fhemseive
ss victims instead of principals In the
recent occurrences,

only

preparation

for alibis and defenses In view of the
approach of 'the troops of the power
and the tragedy they may duscover on
reaching the Chinese capital.
According to a dispatch from Shang
hai, fighting at Tien Tsin on July wa
th heaviest which has yet occurred.
ths Russians alone burying 200 men
The allies sre becoming exhausted.
A dispatch from Canton says LI
Hung Chang Is keeping excellent order
there. Robbers and pirates aresexscut- ed frequently and the people cowed
and afraid to disturb ths pear.

Chin
Disclaim Hepoaiblllty.
Washington, July 11. Wu Ting Pang
the Chines minister, delivered to 80.
retary Hay this morning a copy of a
cablegram received by him, purport
ing to be from th Chines
Imperial
government, beUuved to hav originated In th Chines war department,
disclaiming responsibility on th part
of ths imperial government
for th
Boxer troubles, and asserting that th
engagement at IV n Tain was the direct result of ths bombardment of th
Money
Make
to
Wast
Tea
If
Itrltela lllaiterae.
Part. July 11 The Chinese ministei Ust a Job Inrsoeth a mint. II you want toave Taku foits by, the foreigners.
tn.ie.uara.
here ha Informed M. Delousse that LI n"nr
Kdlet by tha Kinprpu,
nun mans cameo mm rrom uanion,
Dhanglittl. July 11. The edict of the
corrKR, TIN and UALVAMZKD IKON
under yesterday's date, aaylng that h Work. Whitney Cnuipany.
empress dowager, promulgated June 30.
has Just been published at Shanghai.
8 he expresses sorrow for th death ot
Baron von Kstteler, the German minister, who, she says, went to th taunt
U yamen on the
day of his death
against her wishea tthe expresses re
gret that 'th capture of th Taku fort
should hav complicated matters, but
orders the Boxers to be suppressed and
th foreign legations at Pektn pro
tected. Th whol tone of the edict fa
that tha foreigners are to hlam for
th gravity of th crisis.
lx-r-

.

In Two Weeks

WE WILL MOVE

!

Now is your opportunity, Watehop,
Diamonds, Silverware and Clocks

BELOW COST!

I

;

"
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ASAiMAal

to

Plan

!

All. OSDIU

trait
oca host rtsoair
AMD
OiairrjL

artairrioi.

Assassinate

President McKinley.
'1

Caused
by
Crank's Confession.

a

EDUCATIONAL

io
Dress Lengths of 1 5 yards)
each; $7. SO for the patterns, as cheap aa a good lawn and mach mora
desirable. None of these silks will be sold 'till Saturday Moral off,
Which will give all an equal chince to get StylUh Silk Dress, worth
$1 per yard, for Only BOo per yard.

ASSOCIATION.

Don't Miss This Sale.

Nawburg, N. V., July 1L Chairman
0011. ot ths republican slat
commutes, said to day, ouncsmang the
alleged plot to aasaaslnals Prealdent
Mckinley i
"I r,ave nothing to say on ths sub.
Jeot eauept that 1 made an Investiga
tion on the line ot what 1 euppossd to
b reliable Information, and I
either a crank or a Baroo
Munchausen, and, on the principle that
an ouim of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure It le probable that any
report to Becretary Dick le the caua
for the extra care now being taken of
the president. 1 hav nothing further
to say on thia subject, except that I
regret that someone hae been IndtacTest
enough to make of a trifling matter
the glgantlo plot exposed In the
B. B.

It will be long time before you htve auch another opportunity to buy
New, Stylish aod Seasonable Silks at
price.
one-ha- lf

$25.00

LEADING JEWELRY

Time

Calls for a high class of
Kettles, Fruit Jars, Rubbers,
Jelly Tumblers and the like,
and you will take pleasure
in the completeness of our
stock.
Forewarned it forearmed
and you'd better look over
your uteasils in good time,
make up a list of what you
need and see us.

210 West Rullroad Avenue.

STORE.
DIAMONDS are going to be very tuueb
higher . But now sod aavs money.
Our stock li beautiful tod com pint

Salt to Order, $18 to $35.

aewa-papera- ."

1

e

IBo HlffBlLDlc

to-d- ay

y

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.

oo:

cxxx

to-da- y,

Don't Forget the Trip!
With every cath purchase of One D llar you receive a guess at 'he
number of shot in the jar ia our window. The winner will reeeive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $35,00 in cash. The contest
closes August xat.

Just received an MUIU1TTAII
other biz

line of It

W

loelow, A.T.

Manhattans don't
0IIIIII0 fade, but they fit.

QUIDTC

just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
Shoes. The best Shoe for 13.50 on tha market

Have

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, straw Hats, Etc.

riandell ..I&Dal.lt..Grunsfeld,
uq
AL fl . . J- - TT
asf ant fltnlMna'
ma Lugcsi
ujiumg ami rurmsuiug ouuus nousc ia lao

Thn I

xoo
All

a

SI

11

t..

A

lemiones.

eassasasssasBBsasBsaaassFrTsN

AfcnU lor
McCAIX BAZAAR

Reducing Stock!

PATTERNS.
Pattens lOeas lie

NONE HIGHER

UAH. ORDERS
FUlsel Sam
Day aa Rjettrvsi.

THE E
204 Railroad Arenne, Albuquerque, N. M

Cal(t&ted

Great Bargains in Furniture. Carpets. Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc

Store In.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

How We Are Going

tlx

TELEPHONE NO. iea.

to Make Dull Alonths Bright

The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily DU Oaes fir the Dry Goods

Wo will discount any price

ia

between seasons.

Man- -he

These months have never yet been dull with us. We
have alwaya induced people to buy in July and August, and we are going to do
the aame thing this season. We are going to offer values that will clean up our
stock; there is no profit in carrying goods over, therefore we will have a

brought to us
SEE US
IJEFOHE YOU 1JUY.

General Clearance Sale On All Wash Goods,

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

And will continue this sale for oae week more in order to give everyone a chance to
avail themselves of Our Midsummer Clearing1 Out Sale.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Lots i and a of our last week's lot sales, worth from 8 to aoc per yard,
are put in Lot i for this week and will close them out, per yard only...,
LOT 2 All our Imported Ginghami, Dlraitiei, Toille da Nord and Zsphyr Ginghams, goods in the lot worth up to 25c the yard, all at the uniform price of. ,
LOT 3 Lots 3 and 4 of our lat week's lot sales, worth up to 35c the yard, put in
as Lot 3 and all g j at the uiiform price; per yard
LOT 4 Consists of bilk Ginghami, Silk Organdie i, Silk Miuse'ine, goids that
never sold for less than 50c and as high as 75c the yard, all go at oue price . .
LOT

1

....

July Shoe Clearing Sale.
Our fall stock is arriving and to make room for same we
offer exceptional valus during July of spring and
summer goods.

now

ti

203 Railroad Avenue.

05c
10c
15c
39c

Speoial Laco Sale.
Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Wash Laces, such as Valenciennes, Tarshon,
Oriental and other Nice Wnite, Cream and Ecru Laces put on sale at the apecial
prices of 10 and 15c the yard, worth in the regular way from 15c to 50c the yard.
,trA
Widths vary from 1 inch to 12 inches. All at the uniform nrir.

iS.OJt

(l

T. hlUENSTERbiAN

2C

Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, auch aa

ll.-T-

merly

H. E. FOX & CO.

(O?o O9

807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

$3.50,
, .
A very eom plats stock
SILVERWARE
Oxford, bluck or Tau
LsiIIch' Oxfords, black or au
LauW
Qft
IR
(or wedding or annlreraarj gifts.
1.4 J.
formerly Si.&o, uuw
$1 vU.
formerly eii.uu, now
In Ian, all
Whlrit prises and staple table Ueu'e KlurHheliii
s'ylos, formerly So.00, uow
goods.
75 pairs Men's Shoes, Lacs or Congress, formerly $1.75, now $1.35.
FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and en
graving a specialty. Stone eettlug
beautifully doua.
HONEST 0O0DS at boueot price for
honeat people to buy.
H. E. FOX, AlbuquorqiW, N. M

Pant to Order, $3.50 to $11.

Over Coats to Order, $11 to $30.

sre acknowledged
",
headquarter
for flua railroad An assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Bicycle (PA QC
Hoots in black, and tao, formerly $4.00, now
watches
for eaab or en
Ladies Oxfords and southern Ties, black or tan, for fljf) C
rat payments.

WATCHES--

CHECK FREE.

TUB CHICAGO TAILORS offer a check for $t$.oo to on of
every 25 men who purchase a auit of any of the handsome line of
Woolens we are showing. You will a irely want a auit thia fall make
your aelection now wh le the atock is complete; you may get th
$25.00 cash; come in a.d look at samples and we will fully explain to
you how you may get the $15 00 check for nothing.

AeelUent.

wtrn

Silk Foulard'.
Wt hatt decided

for choice.
50c per" yard
There are about 10 pieces
Regular

War Path in Minnesota.

i If ansa Dealee Story.
Cleveland. Ohio., July 11. Senator
denied the report Chat
It anna
a plot to assassinate President JfcKia-lahad been discovered in New York.
' "Thia" said II anna, pointing to a
story of ths alleged plot, published in
the mora..- - papers, "is ths first I
have he M ot it."
KN WKII.LMt'
KIPIRIKMOC.
Cornelius iN. Biles,
of
the Interior and National CommitteeI'ulaoned by Drinking fourth of July men Payna, of Wisconsin, arrived here
Lemonade In silver t'lty.
early
and wae closeted with
Very few peopl tn Albuquerque, II Senator
Henna aa hour or mors disany, know that Ben Weiller was poi- cussing, H
Is understood, ths personnel
soned on or about the Fourth of July. of ths new national committee.
Shortly
Its was at 8llvr City, where hs en- after noon Senator Lodge joined th
ured the bicycle races and was a suc- conference.
cessful contestant for tr.e piixes, but
when he returned to this city he kept
Matlnnal EdaeatJoaal AaeoelaUos.
mum on -- the poisoning.
Ths news,
Charleston, 8. C, July 11. "Contrihowever, has been told, ths credit be- butions of Religious Organisations to
ing given to the Independent for th the Cause of Education," was
ths genfollowing account;
eral toplo at ths forenoon session of the
"Mr. and Mrs. Abe Abraham and National KVtuoat&on aaancUteon,
Mrs. Pam Abraham, of Clifton, Arts.,
President Ooreonannounesd the nomwho Is visiting them, had a very nar- inating committee, composed ot one
row escap from death by poisoning member rom each state represented,
Thursday afternoon. To alleviats th which will aommat officers for the
heat all partook freely ot some lemon- oomtng ' year. Nearly 1.000 dsiegatee
ade, whioh had been allowed to stand have arrived, tout considerable disapm a galvanised vessel. In a few mo- pointment la sxpresssd
that there ar
ments all wer
seissd with sever not more present.
cramps. Drm. Gilbert and Westlake
wers called and had sevsral hoars'
Mlsneeots Indiana Mold War Dane.
hard work before their patients wer
Sol way, Minn., July 11. Ths Blanket
out of danger, ths two Mrs Abrahams Indians, of Red Lake, are In a sullen
suffering severely. Ben. Weiller. of Al- mood and trouble le feared. Ths
buquerque, was also mad very sick by
le erecting a 130.000 school at
drinking aome of the same lemoned
that point and these Indiana seriously
object to any attempts at elvilislng
On Aa Inspection.
A. O. Welle, general super! irtendent them. Ths havs refused annuities) from
of th Santa F Pacific and Southern the government for a number of years
California; I. L. Hlbbard, division sup- claiming tha government has not given
their Just portion of ths Indian
erintendent, cams In from ths west this them
morning 1n 11 r. Wells' privets oar. Th money. Whits settlers near the resergeneral superintendent hse Just re- vation are arming themselves, fearing
turned from a tour of lnpectkn over an attack. A call probably will b
the San Joaquin Valley railroad to Ban mads for stats troops, Ths Indian
Franciaco, and reports everything in art holding war dances nightly.
eplendid running condition. He ami
Silver Clly'a Credit.
Mr. Ilibbard will remain hers several
days. Q. W. Smith, mastermechanic Special to The Citlien.
he
Silver City, N. M
July
and superintendent ot motive power,
of ths city,
who wao also out west on business bonded Indebtedness
connected with his duties, returned to amounting to 160,000. will bs refunded.
At a special meeting of the city counths city with ths above gentlemen.
cil the proposition of C. T. Grayson,
1.0 ah orricc.
banker, on behalf of the bondholder
SUnpeon for loans on all kinds sf to refund bonded Indebtedness In 4 per
eo lateral security. Also for great bar- cent bonds, was accepted. It is learngains In unredeemed watchsa.
MS ed that 'this move will save the city
south Second street, near the ostofBoa, nearly $2,000 per annum.

t

Next Saturday, July 7th, we will put on said all our
These Silks are wjrth 75c, 90c and $i per yard.
to put them all at one price.

Red Lake Indians Threaten to go on

NATIONAL

THE PHOENIX!!

SPECIAL SILK SALE

-

Sensation

NEW MEXICO'S

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 531.

ALLECEDPLOT

NUMBER 220.

the Victim of s ratal

Hubert E. liate

w

V

bottom, when on. of th mules which
they war driving was stung ty a
wasp or soma other tnssot, and started
to run. William Bates told hie father
to hold on to th seat and ha would do
what he could to etop th mules. He
tuocesded la guiding th animate safe,
ly for quite a little dljttnc. whn, tud.
denly, on of th front wheals gave
way under the etraln, and both occupants were precipitated to th ground.
Th eon waa rendered unoonsclcus,
and whan h recovered hie eenses h
found himself entangled In th wreck
of the buckboard, the mule having
broke looe. II was badly bruised
about th left aid and shoulder and
his left foot badly sprained.
He at
ones thought ot hie father, and found
him lying uncnnsclou
about twenty
feet from the tide of the road. A great
gah had been cut along tha right
tide of hie head and he was Injured In.
ternally.
Realising that hie father wta very
terloualy hurt, th son mad him a
comfortable at poaalblt under tha circumstance, and started back a
of six miles to where sum men
were working on th road, for aid.
This distance he mad on foot, Buffer.
Ing excruciatingly
from hi sprained
foot and other Injuries.
He Anally
cams upon the road men and together
they returned to the scene of ths accident. Mr. Hatea wa still allvs and
was at once taken to the nearest rest
dence, that of Kltt Conn, for medical
asltance, but, before a doctor could
be secured, h breathed his lat. Is
ferment waa mad Baturday In the
Cilia cemetery.
Robert Bmmett Bate waa born In
years ago.
Maseachuaett seventy-fou- r
In early life hs removed west to Michigan, and from there to Indiana, Nab.
rank a and Wyoming, Joining hit son,
William. In Grant county In IMS. H
was an Industrious, upright cStltsn, and
commanded th esteem and respect of
every person. Resides his sged wlf
and two sons, William and Ouy, residing In Grant county, he It survived by
three other sons snd two daughters.
Th news
his sad death caused universal regret.
William Bates came Into Silver City
Sunday evening, and while suffering
much pain, la able to be about.

K1LLKD IN A KINAWAV.

of th saddeit acoldents whioh
hav occurred In th vicinity of Bllver
City In many a day happened Friday
morning, by which Jtobert K. Bates, ot
Pin. Cltnega, was fatahy Injured,
dying shortly afterward, and his sen,
painfully In
William Bate, quit
Jured, says th Independent.
Mr. Bates and hit son wer driving
Into Silver City tor th purpoa of
making final proof In th matter of a
homeatead entry. About 7:80 o'clock
Friday morning they start! down a
steep hill In what Is known as Hon
Canyon, In th
portion of th
county. They bad nearly reached th

Leading Jeweler.

ree
Preserving

Kevolt Decreased.
Berlin, July 11. Th German consul
at Ch Foo tslegraphs that ths gover
nor of Shan Tung announces that, according to reports on July 4, ths for
eign ministers at Pelcin wer out ot
danger and th revolt was decreasing

On

to save trouble and expense of removal. Will move into our new
store, 107 Railroad Ave., Aug. 1st.

Fruit

( Book Binding
sasl Bfcak
So
f

on,i

'J

Pr

'

1

r.

IOC

All Parasols reduced to 50c and $l to close out balance on hand
M

jJ

The balance of our stock of Ladle' and HNihh' Uw Hhnn
qualities, some worth up to $4.00 the pair, none worth less than
all go at one price, per pair only , , ;
,

!rrnrfr-riu-

$t.o

r

the pair.

- -

ejl'VV

nd a revolver, whloh had been drawn
with sani. The rivers ara tut
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
A BLOODY FORT.
to shoot a dog, waa Joatled off the seat
with the exovp.
short nater
or was accidentally discharged In Ihe
th)n of the I'ki I and Hie itlo Uivin ie,
Louis Buer. the Ttoslon wool buyr,
ands of its owner, the ball entering is sga.n in the city.
foiins the w.humh buumkuy.
HUOUKS A McCHKIGHT, Publishers wti.i-" I stn a al "in Ih
r. and iiwd to think
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CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

VINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplios.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St, Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

PIONEER BAKERY!
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Ccgcacj
Tna 00OLBST aaa HIGHBST GRADE at LAGER, SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
IITABLISHtD
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SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTitOJI

&

APPLETON,

Proprietore.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprixtoiu

i;

ut

Iron and Brass Oantlngs; Ore, Coal and Lumber Oars; Shafting. Pollers, Srada
Bars, Babbit llntal; Oolumna and Iron Kronts tor Buildings; Repairs
on alining snd Mill Machinery a BpeeuUt.
rOONDBY: 81DI BaILBOAD TBACK. aLfiUQDKBQCK,

H. M.

GROSS BLAGKVELL & G0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Uakinp Powdet , Wool Backs, Salphnr,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard snd
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lu Vegas

and Olorieta, New MxicQ

n

Midsummer

Just Like Finding Them.

Clearing:
We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
and thus shall it b. Thoie who took advantage of our last week
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:

You bctieve in specialists in medicine, science, law, etc., name
thing applies to Shoes. We are specialists in Belling Men's,
Ladies and Children's Shoes and therefore can give you a
prime quality, later styles and a better fit fhan you can get
in a general store. The shoes we sell are the best that can
be made and if you think you can buy as good shoes as ours
for the same money, try it.

V;

!!

3 SO
2

ri

at

hare put together an Immenee lot of
Ladles' Sailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all the popular colors.
They are exceptionally cheap at 60s. To make It of sprolal Interest
they go at
Wt bars reoeUed another shipment of thoee Crash Skirts; they are
foil mad, not leas than H yards wide. Have a deep hem, and will
A

Brings with it its own wotk, worry
and trouble. Get the worry down
to a minimum by being sure to
have on hand before commencing
the work your entire supply of
sugar, spices, vinegar and all other
necessary concomitants You can't
gtt them better, more to your sat
isfaction or more cheaply than of
JP,
No. !!8 and 120
ut vrvr.f SOUTH SECOND STREET.

It

JULY 11. WO
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for

AGENT FOR

at 20c

Doz.
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BELL'S
IIOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

THE FAMOUS.

KONR TO EQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

100 Doz. at 40c. I E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

Theso represent tho choice of our
entire stock of latest Imperials and
Tecks and wo guarantee them tho
biggest tie bargain ever seen in

THE

Automatic Refrigerator

Albuquerque.

Best

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

been the Ideal ehoe for warm weather.
fAoin the present outlook le coins
to continue eo. We have a full assort
Hunt In both black end tan. end our
pilcea are eo low that It will be eaejr

Fancv Grocers

prt-ee-

seBBBsnaaesaa ejsajsBVyBajBjsBjaBaejsgsassBasBjss

PARAGRAPHS.

New Albuquerque Theatre.

from Bland, up In the
CWitu mining dletrtct, la to the city
J.

the World.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXIOO.

anJ

LOCAL

in

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
159" At Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

McRAE......

&

tt

We

00

Groceries.

Fancy

SIMON STERN t
Rosenwald Bros

(or anybody to buy a pair. C. May's
popular priced ehot alore, iWS Itallroa4
venue.
move Into our new
On August l
store at 107 Kiulroad avenue. In the
meantime, to avoid carrying
everything In our stors at coat. Thle
214 Railroad Arcane.
your opportunity. Kverlit, the I.ta.1
Acente fnc
Ing Jeweler.
Chase St Sanborn's
Hylvanla.
Mulam
Just Arrived
Fine Coffees and Teas,
lli.al.at of all palmists, pant,you
wan
thing
and future. TY1I evi-rMonarch Canned Goods,
Wi-sSilver ave
to know, liorati-l- ,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Buy the Black Cat hose if you wan
that will not crock nor stain your
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) hose
feet thle hot weather. All e.tee for wo- men or children. U. Ilfeld A Co.
Prompt attention riven tu mall order.
Are you afraid that this hot, dry ai
will spoil your complexion? If eo, uee
Costal Lotion, and ell will be well. 2mi,
at Matthews' drug store,
Jemes Hot Springe etage office. First
street stables.
Albuauaro.ua
Mondays and Fridays at 5 a. m.
Real
Cool oft your face by using Matthews'
Crystal Lotion. 20c.
At Matthewe1
Notary Public.
drug etore.
a
BLOC
CEOMWKIX
fOOIed It A 14
Matthew'e Jersey milk; try It.
Automatic Telephone No. 174

CL0UTH1ER

drlre on Ladies' lists.

and

Staple

Thesp comprise all the novelties
in String Ties. Imperials, Hand
Hows, and Tecks also.

10e

Did yon get any of that zSeaton's Underwearr If not, Why not? We
Still bare soms left, so come before It Is too late.
Men's Box Onr entire stock to select from -t- hey run from 35e to 75e.
Tour choice of same for 90s. This Is an cxoestlonal offer.
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Fruit Preserving
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J. L. BELL
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possession of
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and we offer for this week

1

Summer Wash Goods.
Beautiful Corded Lawn, worth lOo at
Oadlns llasllnet, a shew and summer tsbrlo. Corded Madras, for
Waists and Children's Dress. Batleste, an excellent rains at 15e,
on It
Dotted Swiss Moll. Bspho Dlmltr, VerealllM Stripes, F. 0. Cheeks.
These are goods that sold at zoo a yard. They form a most choice collection, la beantlfal colorings and norel textures. To close them oat,

DEALER IN

Neckwear Values,

t

A

Men's Shoes from $150 to
Ladies' Shoes from $1.3 A to
Children's Shoes from 50c to

.V

A lucky purchase has placed us
some very remarkable

Sale

We Are Specialists....

A. J. MALOY,

'. Hevler,

'NIGHTS AND MATINEE,
9 Commencing Monday.
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from
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The Riffgs Stock Co.

A. B. McOuffey & CV., returned
the eaet ktM night.
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G. Forrest.
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Quo Viid is.
New MMione 523.
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rjitello Cleveland.
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